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Milford Strummers

Read my mind - Human V2
Intro. [C][Am][G][F]

[C][Am][G][F]

[C]On the corner of [Am]main street
[G] Tryin' to keep it in [F]line
[C]You say you wanna [Am]move on and
[G] You say I'm falling be[F]hind
Can you read my [C]mind? [C][Am][G][F] Can you read my [C]mind? [C][Am][G]
[C]I never really gave [Am]up on
[G] Breakin' out of this [F]two-star town
[C]I got the green light[Am]
I got a little fight [G] I wanna turn this thing a[F]round
Can you read my [C]mind? [C][Am][G][F] Can you read my [C]mind? [C][Am][G]
The good old [F]days, the honest [C]man;
The restless [G]heart, the Promised Land
A subtle [F]kiss that no one [C]sees;
The broken [G]wrist and the big trapeze
Oh well I don't [F]mind, if you don't[C]mind
Cause I don't [G]shine if you don't[Am]shine
Put your back on [F]me
Let me make (sh)it [G]right [G]
I [C]did my best to [Em]notice when the [F]call came down the [C]line.
Up to the [G]platform of sur[Am]render I was [F]brought, but I was [G]kind.
And [C]sometimes I get [Em]nervous when I [F]see an open [Am]door.
Close your [F]eyes, [F strum] clear your [G]heart.
Cut the [C]cord - are we [Em]human,[F] or are we[C]dancer?
[G] My sign is [Am]vital, [F] my hands are [G]cold.
And I'm [C]on my [Em]knees looking for the [Am]answer.
Are we [Dm]human, [F] or are we [C]dancer?
Pay my res[C]pects to grace and [Em]virtue, send my con[F]dolences to [C]good.
Give my re[G]gards to soul and ro[Am]mance, they always [F]did the best they [G]could.
And [C]so long to de[Em]votion, you taught me [F]everything I [Am]know.
Wave good[F]bye, [F strum] wish me [G]well.
You got to let me [C]go - are we [Em]human, [F]or are we [C]dancer?
[G] My sign is [Am]vital, [F] my hands are [G]cold.
And I'm [C]on my [Em]knees, looking for the [Am]answer.
Are we [Dm]human, [F] or are we [C]dancer? [Am]
Are we [Dm]human, [F] and can you read my [C]mind.
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